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MHBEtlll'cnvwittVESiwuB
Of $30,000 ON THE YEAR ASKING FOR 

MTU ABOUT 
WINTER PORT

Wire Trouble Allbcls U*hU.
The electric lights In 1** •*8,*ni 

eevtlon of the city went out for n tow 
minutes lust evening owing to » de
fective wire. The trouble luted 
about ten minutes.

Assessment for Coming Year not Likely to be 
Much Heavier then in 1912—Some Properties 
will Pay More, and Wage Earners will get 
Measure of Relief.

Appreciation of Salvage Corps.
Capt. K. J. Macrae, of No. 1 Salvage 

Corps Company, has received $2.» from 
,1. Fred Maher of the F. Fisher and 
Co * also a letter thanking the corpa 
for the careful manner In which they 
protected the firm's property during 
the tire early Sunday morning.

Real Sleighing.

St. MmV RwsibWttw m

Manufacturing Centre Sub- 
Net af Enquirylor the department, ot public work* 

nuil public safety.
The public «orbe department la 

for an Increase of about $10,-

Arter the meeting of the city com
missioner* yesterday afternoon It wa* 
■aid that the report In the atoning 
paper* that the taxes would he lu- 
vi cased 15 per cent, waa aomewhat 
premature. The commissioners yes
terday went Inlo the tlnanclal posi
tion of the terloua departments, and 
came to the ctmclualon that the sur
plus for ISIS would be considerably 
larger than during the last year the 
old council had charge of affairs. 
While the accounts for the year Ju.t 
cloued have not been nil made up. It 
Is understood that the commission
ers expect to have a surplus of be
tween $50,000 and $40.000. made up 
of the unexpended balances ot the 
different departments and the In
creases In general revenue and the 
revenues of the water service.

While the estimates for this year 
will he ronsldsrably larger than last 
year, It Is asld that owing to tho 
plus on hand the amount to be as
sessed (Or will not be very much larg
er than last year; certainly there will 
be no Increase In the assessment at 
all corresponding to the Inccease In 
the marks! value of property In the 
city during the laat yeer.

About the only tnrreaaea of Impor
tance In the appropriations will be

The Fleet
Requests for Inform «tien 

Ranch Offices af Beard ef 
Trade—Every Effort Made 
to Give Replies,

asking
000 for general purposes, and Is car 
tying over about $10,000 on nrcount 
of the macadam pavement laid on 
King street.

The fall of snow yesterday provid
ed the city with the first real sleigh- 
lug of the year, and many were not 
yesterday afternoon end evening en- 
loving the pleasure of elelghdrtvlng. 
The tooting of horns and the atnglng 
of mem- gathertnge laat night showed 
that the parties with the four horee 
sleighs had commenced their season 
of pleasure.

The publia safety department la 
tot a considerable Increase onasking

nrcount of the police service, It being 
understood that the commissioner 
proposes to raise the pay ot the po
licemen about $6 rente a day. The 
appropriation naked for the lire de- 
pertinent la not much Urger than 
last year.

The tax rate of St John last year 
waa $!.»«, and an art ot legislature 
Axes the maximum tax rate at ll-IS, 
Any ronxldemhla Increase In the 
taxes could only be obtained by rain
ing the aaaeaament of property.
•aid there la not likely to he nny ma
terial Increase In the assessment of 
property generally, but It Is probable 
that many properties, which have 
been paying on an unduly email as
sessment, may he required to pay 
more taxes this year, and Ihnt some 
relief will I» given to the wage earn
ers who have usually been taxed to th„ limit.

That, the possibilities of St. ,lohn 
as a manufacturing centre are attract
ing Increasing attention, la shown tu
rtle fact that the number of Inquiries 
at tbs office of the heard of trade hie 
been steadily Increasing. The Inquir
ies received recently have come from 
different pointe In Canada, the United 
State# and Great Mrltiln, and have, 
been ot a diverse character, The In-1 
formât Ion sought by parties seeking 
sites for new Industrie* la of a very 
varied nature, earns embracing ques
tions «prend over several large sheets 
of paper. The officiale of the hoard of 
trade try to answer these Inquiries 
•a fully and quickly as possible, hut 
the work of supplying the Information 
asked for Is often difficult, and means 
that a great deal of time la conium 
ed gathering the Information, which 
Is often of a aperlal character.

Vp to the present neither the rlty 
authorities nor the hoard of trad" 
have made lunch study of the Indus
trial problem In Ft, John, but the num
ber of Inquiries rontlhg III from p«ri
les seeking shea for Industries would 
seem to call for à special In es; lit» 
lion and study of conditions -n lie 
city with a view In Securing a h-dy nf 
Information which wuuU make It pus 
slide to supblv tuxtintnetnrcrs with 
the Information they wart Without any 
unnecessary ilèlaV,

llg Shoe Warehouse About Finished.
The largo new Amee-Holden-Mc- 

Cready building on the corner of Duke 
end Canterbury afreet* la practically 
finished, the only work now being 

on the Mulshing
GET THEM AT THE RIGHT TIME; >

done is -putting 
touch. Yesterday the New Brunswick 
Telephone Fompany ttnlshed Install
ing an up-to-date Intercommunicating 
astern. The building le now one of 
tiie finest In the city.

The Right Time to Buy
It la Hockey or Skating PittsBun

Si just now when you have the whole winter 
eeaion before you, and you might ai well have 
them now ai lati

We have a «pedal line of Lightning Hitch 
Hockey Boot* that are the last word in skating comfort and the prices are just 
about what you planned on paying for them.

WE WILL ATTACH YOU* IKATKt PHI OF CHANCE.

BOYS*
$2.39

Builders Exchange.
At the meeting of the St. John Build

ers Exchange held Jaw evening, the 
following officers wfl-e elected for Urn 
year: president, Hon.®J. K. nllion: 
1st vice president, H. L. McGowan; 
Lml vice president, J. Thomas; Bee* 
ret ary, R. M. Thorne; treasurer, J. 
Hurley; sergeant nt-armi. J. Bernard 
Holmes; trus’vea, S. A. Thorne, XV. A. 
Stclper, J. Sprout and J. Donald.

At the Every Day Club.
The work of the Every Dav Club 

this winter Is proceeding In a satis
factory manner. Last evening about 
150 boy* and young men gathered at 
the club room and spent, a very en
voy able evening. C. H. Flew welling 
was prevent and entertained the gath
ering by showing a large number of 
Interesting pictures. Addresses were 
delivered by T. M. Bolding and Leo. 
Scott, after which the boys amused 
themselves by singing a number of 
patriotic choruses.

Will Not Hold Inquest.
Coroner D. E. Berryman stated last 

evening that he would not hold an in
quest. into the Silver Fall* esse where 
a Xew boner, bad been found 
,-uln* of the Stephenson barn which 
was burned last Saturday. The coron
er said there was very little, if any, 
« vldence that there had been a hu
man being burned in the barn, and 
after he bad made a thorough, Investi
gation he was satisfied that an In
quest was not at all necessary.

PLUMB CLOSE 
MIL MEETIUC 

WITH I MUETFIEE 1 
RIO SUCCESS

MEN’S
$3.75, $3.00

WOMEN’S
$2.00, $2.25, $2.50

THE SLATER BOOT SHOP, si

KING STREETMister Plumbers Association 
of New Brunswick In Scs- 
sim here Yesterday—Ban
quet Last Evening.

LETITII WILL MIL 
FOR GLASGOW TOUT

t
fairvllle Conservative Club En

tertained Mends Lest Even
ing- Excellent Speeches and 
deed Programme.

“Hustler” Ash Sifters
A successful banquet held le the 

Vlctorls Hotel laat evening brought 
to a (-lose the annual meeting of the 
Master Plumbers Association of Sew 
Brunswick. Over 80 eat down lo the 
dlnnor which was served In excellent 
style, and an elaborate menu waa 
provided. The proceedings were pre- 
llded over by Georg# Blake, president 
of the New Brunswick Domestic, Fan 
Itary, Heating and Plumbing Kuglneers 
Association ae the organisation Is of 
flclally designated,

The after dinner epeerhea were of 
an Interesting character, Including the 
president's address In which the pro
grès» of the organisai Ion was review- 
•d. and n future campaign along ad
vanced llnsa advocated. A lengthy pro
gramme of toasts waa carried oui, and 
brought forth asms excellent remarks. 
An enjoyable musical programme add
ed to the success of the affair.

One of the feel urea of I he evening 
waa the presentation of a handsome 
travelling hag lo W. ,T, Crawford, the 
secretary, by the president on behalf 
of the association. The recipient was 
taken by aurprlae and In a brief ad- 
dress thanked I he members. The other 
speakers of the evening Included Nell 
Brodle, Plumbing Inspector Howard 
of the board of health, Mr. Morrow, 
Halifax, P. Campbell,

The guest» Included representatives 
of the local unions In Moncton, Fred 
erb Ion and other places, as well ae 
representative» of a number of the 
wholesale plumbing houaea In upper 
Canada and the Maritime Provinces, 

The buelneee ess-lone were held In 
the morning and a/ternoon In Keith's 
assembly rooms, about 80 being pre- 
sent. Among the out nf town dele 
gate# were 0. ». Dorman, H, A. Brooks 
William Wsieon and O. K. Parker, of 
Moncton: D. J. Flics, E, Hanley and 
A, H, Parrel, of Fredericton. Other 
representatives were present from 8l. 
Stephen nod Cnmpbellton,

At the morning eeeelon mostly rou
tine molten were dealt with nfler 
the rollenll. The eeeelon adjourned at 
neon until 1 o'clock. At the afternoon 
eeeelon a number of melton of Im
portance to the aeeoclntlon were die 
cussed, nod the progress of the past 
year reviewed. The election of of
ficers wan postponed 
meeting of the nseoctotlen which le to 
tnho place In July. The next annual 
meeting will be In Fredericton, The 
prenant offlcen erei George Blske, 
president ; D. J, Shark of Fredericton, 
vice-president, and Peter CnmpbeB. 
secretary.

New Liner Inspected by Public 
Yesterday—Lake Champlain 
will also Leave Today — A 
Serious Accident.

a It you want to make g saving in your winter's coal bill buy the 
HUBTLttt. Il will save you coal, lime end labor, as well as 
keep the dual down, It will «ave its cost in a tingle season.

mitiAlthough the weather was of a na
ture lo emphasise the delights of the 
family «reside, the attendance at the 
smoker held by the Fairvllle Conser
vative Club last evening waa large 
and the function proved » eucceee In 
every way. C. Kmaley Bettiion, lhe 
president of the club, occupied the 
chair, and conducted the proceedings 
In an admirable manner.

J. A. Barry, the Bret speaker, paid 
an eloquent tribute to the Flemming 
government, pointing ont that the ac
tion of the people et the laat elec
tions when nearly all the government 
supporters were returned, and near
ly all the supportera ot Mr. Copp lost 
their deposits, was the beet kind of 
rci-om nernlatlon that could he given 
an administration. He drew attention 
to the fact lhal the government had 
showed Ha desire lo help the people 
of Fairvllle by arranging for the con
struction of a new bridge, which 
would he a boon to the people of the 
town end do much to In. reaac land 
values and forward the Industrial de 
velopment of the community.

Col. J, B. M. Busier, M, I’. P„ for 
the county, delivered en Interesting 
address. He expressed hie thanks lo 
the members of the club for the work 
they had done In hie behalf it the 
local elections, but said It bad always 
been hie policy to try lo serve the 
public welfare without regard to par
ty. He also thanked I he elector» of 
Fatrvllln on behalf of hie colleague, 
Mr. Carson, pointing out that the vot
ers In the county bed, supported Mr. 
Canon In a moat gratifying manner 
and remarking that this showed that 
the prophets who, before the election, 
declared that he had mede e deal with 
Mr. Bentley to sidetrack Mr, Canon 
and Mr. Anderson did not know what 
they were talking about.

Mr, Baxter referred to the progres
sive policy of the local government 
In providing for the construction of 
the new bridge at the falls end said 
It would be a magnificent alnictore, 
and mean a great deal to Falrvlllle. 
He also spoke of tho naval policy of 
the Borden government, pointing out 
that both llhenl end conservatives 
In Great Britain approved of the 
stand taken by Mr. Borden, though 
the liberals In Canada professed to be 
Have that It wan not the fight kind

Mr, Butor** remarks ware greeted 
with generous applause.

Councillors Golding and Bryant 
mad# brief speeches, referring to 
their work la connection with the ad
ministration of the highway net.

G. Forte tana also spoke, dealing 
with matters of organtx*lIon.

George Melsneon then moved the 
adoption of the following resolution'

“Whereas this meeting ban heard 
with mock Interest tho clear, concise

Price $5.60 saoh
Yesteidny afternoon the Donaldson 

liner l-etitla, Captain Win McNeill, 
thrown up to the public lor In

spection ami III suite 6f the inclement 
w saille I- a considerable number of 
people look advents*# of the oppor
tunity to go through this new ship. 
All expressed themselves ae being
^The'î.ttliln ealls today for Glasgow 
wlih n good cargo. Including irt.imu 
bushels of wheal. 'Hie passenger list 
Includes 82 c abin and about tun steer
age. The cabin pgesengets are gg fol
lows:

Jgmee Axlon. Mrs, James Alton, 
Mrs, N.

GALVANIZED ASH BARRELSSokoto Had Rough Time. VW*S
Price $2,50 each. In lots of 6 or more $2,25 etch.The Klder-Demptter liner Sokoto 

which docked at the Ixm* Wharf yes
terday hftd a rough time of It coming 
up the bay. She wne a little to the 
southward of Seal Island when she 
ran Into Friday's gale, and wa* oblig
ed to heave to for some time. Although 
the steamer «offered no damage from 
the heavy *ea* fhe fore* of the wind 
wa* such that the false deck on the 
pllbt house wa* blown away, and the 
blunacle containing the standard com. 
pans wa* badly Injured. The officer* 
•aid that at time* the wind blew with 
hurricane violence, and that during 
the heavier squall* It wa* Impossible 
for a man to stand on tho decks with
out holding on to something with both 
hands. The Sokoto has a cargo of sisal 
from Mexican ports.

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD., ao QtMMAtNrrRKtry

Household Linen end Cotton Ills In Linen Seem—Special for this Morning from 1.30 to 12 o'clock.
Bleaebad Cetten Sheets, ready hemmed, 2 yards wide, each 10e.i 214 ynrda wide, ench T«e.

Time. Hunkier, N. Hungsu,
Mimgan and child, .lames t'timpbell, 
Ml*» Mdlngton, J. Pearson Flemming, 
Walter (flltiorn and two children, R 

Mrs, (leu,
January Opening of Dainty New Whitewear

•*
m COMMENCING THIS MORNING.8, Gordon, lie», Hegel,

Hegel, Cyril lleud. J, D. Jobes, David 
Khbl. Dr W. d. Unclear, Miss Noetic 
Murray, Mrs, W, Milne, Mr McIntyre. | 
Mrs, McIntyre, Junes Fl. ken, Habert 
(' Bannie, Molhew Flainaay, Mrs. 
Ilobcrieen, George M, Hose, T. A. 
Vigors, Mrs T, A. Vigors, J, K. With
er, Mrs, Wallace, >

The c. p. h, steamer lacks chain- 
plain, Captain Kendall, also sails lev 
clny with » large cargo ot wheel, Four, 
deals end general merchandise The 
wheal will probably 
10(1,(100 bushels,

A rallier serious artldenl oce lli red 
yceieulsr afternoon aboard 
Bloomer when Charles Doyle, e long
shoreman working In hold No. 8. had 
Ilia splice Injured, one of lets thumbs 
broken and s wrist sprained, when a 
bend truck slipped from the landing 
singe on deck, fell and struck him In 
the sniiiil of the back.

The gfiferlnnilb man true at once 
carried on deck and Inter removed to 
his borne In Fairvllle In the ambu
lance It Is understood that hie In- 
jut lea me not serious.

The Donaldson liner hM oriels. Cap
tain Oatlor. from Glasgow, wee re
ported ninety mile» from port last ev
ening and In expected to dock tide 
morning The Fgtnrnla has » general 
cargo, 8» cabin passengers sad 87 
steersite.

It le understood that the C, V. ft. 
have competed grrangemgeta for » 
new line of steamers to run between 
Trieste, In Austria, end St John and 
Montreal, le Canada. This will be (be 
drat Mediterranean 
nndn sad daring the winter will fin
ish (be Inst link connecting this port 
with the commercial world.

Û The annual exhibit of delightful Whitewear line always been of great 
ImportfitiPX» to till* ladles of flf. John find vicinity. When you come Ju?t oh- 
serve the splendid workmanship, the excellent materials, the

l* ne juft mi
nt-1 rtf tut? |g|tit-ntiiti nutfiuitiiiniii|>, i nr cgirimu mnivi mih< the distinctive-
lies* nf these .fascinating lingerie el.vies, Such a splendid showing Is nbt 
I he result of chance, bill nf careful planning, of placing order» months 
a an and all who aim to have fllst choice ought nut lo he far off when the 
doors Mvlhg open.
NIGHT DRÉ9BES—55c. Cambric, low heck, short sleeves, edged neck and 

«leeveg linen lace, ribbon heading and ribbon.
70c. Cambric, low neck, shorl sleeves, embroidery trimmed neck and sleeves 
•1.00 Nslrtscdk, Imitation hand etnbtulder.r, low neck, short sleeves edged 

with lace.
IL10 Nainsook, low neck, round yoke of new punch embroidery, neck and 

sleeves edged lace.
|1.10 Nainsook, high neck, long sleeves, filaln tucked yoke, neck and 

«sleeves edged with Hamburg embroidery.
11.29 Nainsook, French style, Imitation hand embroidery.
11,90 Nainsook, V neck, prettily trimmed with cluny lace, heading and 

rlbhon.
•1.60 Nainsook, Icfw neck, prettily trimmed with cluny lace, heading and 

ribbon.
•1.50 Nainsook, square beck, prettily trimmed with cluny lace, beading nhd 

ribbon.
•1.50 Seersucker square heck, but tuned down front, edged neck and sleeves 

linen lace.
•1.79 Nainsook, low neck, fancy yoke, one row Val lace Insertion, heck edged 

Ince. fancy sleeve Val. Insertion and lace,
•146 Naineoek Novelty Stripe, neck and rleeves edged fine embroidery. 

(2,25 Nainsook, high fleck, tucked front, neck and sleeves edged fine Swiss embroidery, beading and ribbon 
•2.50 Nalnoook, low heck wide Rwlss Insert Ion find ribbon, linen lace insertion, edged with linen lace, nar

row flwiss beading and rlbhon.
•2.00 Fin# Nainsook, fancy front of Val. Insertion with lac# medallions, ftm y short sleeves, edged neck and 

sleeves with lace. $
•4,25 Nsinwek, low neck wide Swiss insertion, two rows reel cluny hue insertion and shadow lace, large 

ribbon rosettes.
•4.65 Nains#ok, fancy front open net Insertion, cluny lace Insertion, sleeve to match trimmed with dotted 

satin ribbon.
•4,55 Moreorlfod Lawn, fancy front of cluny luce inset non. French hnnd embroidery, beading and rlbhon. 
•6,05 Ft## Vta*on, fancy front medallion, heading and rlbhon, Val. lace Insertion, neck edged lace insertion, 

lace heading and ribbon, fancy trimmed sleeves.
•6.45 Flsson, fanev front cltihy lace, medallion* nhd 8shy Irish face, beading, narrow ribbon, large ribbon 

rosette. •7,50 F!•*##, fancy front shadow lac#, two flwlse medal Hons, fancy sfeeve, lace, beading, rib
bon, large bow tlbbofl.

•#,70 Flaxen, handsome fancy front of French embroidery, real Val. lace Insertion, t1##te* to match,ribbon* 
FRINGES# SUR» In large variety, latest effects, narrow and with the fashionable straight line*, very dain

ty material*, embroideries and 1sk# trimmings............., tii ,,, ,,, . lie. loS10.S0
CORSET GOV 1RS, *ff sixes from 32 to 4t bust.
•So, Csmkrlo, trimmed with linen lace, heeding and ribbon.
400, Câmbrle, wide embroidery, beading with ribbon, edged sleeve with l»c#.
500, Nainsook, two row* llneti Insertion, edged with lace
760, Nalnoook, fancy front fare insertion, medallions, round neck, one row face Insertion, heading and ribbon 
#00, NsWseok, fancy front Swiss Medallion* and fa ce Insertion, edged neck and armhole with lace, bead 

bur shd ribbon.
40 Nainsook, fancy yoke of Swiss embroidery and fancy linen mesh hr#.
,26 N*w*##k, tight-fitting, wide Hamhtrrg insertion, beading and ribbon, edged Inc#.
Ai Natoaookj two row* Val. face Insertion, one row flwi** insertion, face neck nnd sleetes, heading and 

ribbon 01.60 Neineeok, four row* V*f. Insertion back and front, beading and ribbon.
0040 Nalnoook, fancy front V shaped, medallion*. V I. Inc# Insertion, beading end ribbon, tftfttttHMl In th# 

back. #0.60 Fbt# Swiss Aliovor, beading and ribbon.
0100 Ptaaon, retry fin# Swiss medallions, edged with real cluny lac# insertion, chtny Hre, beading and ribbon 

on neck and sleeve*.
0140 Vary Fine Swis# Aifevor, with Vnl. face fmrertkm, beading and ribbon.

Af## a praat many §mof corset Cover* m handsome now style*.
SKIRTS, the fashionable widths, (rimmed with embroidery and Ince, suitable for golf, wash dresse* and 

full dress. Frb es from . ... .,, .,,, ... , ...... ,,, ,,, e 66e. to ## 60
COMBINATION» Corset fewer snd frrawora and Corset Cover and Skirts, lace and embroidery tflfnmeil 

Knicker CornMnaflons. light m knee, dalnfllv trimmed with lace and Swiss embroideries Just the
thing for fight skirt*. Price# from................................................................................ ................$i,#o to 0#79

DRAWâR0—Some of the very newest styles, tight at the knee, narrow, no fullness, no frills, lace and em
broideries inserted perfectly plain. Also wide Varsity Irrawer», no fullness over the hips, perfect fit

§44 Owipaatai Or swots, S0s,j Speoidl NlghS Droso, 66o,j Special Skin, 66o,..........**•**<*< * ,1# 1446
(Whitewear Ù4pt., Second Floor.)

BURGUR HARM 
BROUGHT POLICE,- -

Ill |>! amount lo over
■

;this

Bank Montreal Alarm Sound- 
ed;by Accident Yesterday - 
Crewd Collected but “Burg- 
1er»" Kept Under Cever.

I

The eonndln* of the burglsr alarm 
In the Bank of Montréal caused con
siderable excitement about the foot 
of Kin* «rest yesterday afternoon. 
In » few minute» s group of people 
collected at tho corner and watched 
the bank entrance with Interest ap
parently ex pectin* » hand of high
waymen with rerolrwra In one hand 
end bags of gold In the other to 
emerge and make » break for the 
tall timbers. At soy rate they left • 
pathway to tho door.

Soon Sergt. Baxter came running 
along Prince William street end forc
ing bio way through the crowd ran 
Into the bank. A few second* after
wards Detectlre Kllleo come sprint
ing down King street and disappear
ed Into the honk. The crowd waited 
breathless, hot nothing happened.

A clerk In the hank had accidental
ly set off the burglar's alarm. How- 
ever tho honk management I wore

until the next

EL FIX, TIE,
DATE IF SESSIII 

OF LOCAL HOUSE
sert ire Itcffi I'm

Y
explanation of the temporary nsrsl 
policy so emmefetod by our honored 
lender Right Hen, R. L. Borden;

Therefore, roe aired. That this meet
ing mwnlmewly decide to place It
self on record ae fhrorfng the gift ef 
three Dreadnought* as tho poller bent

PERSONAL.

Hayden Kelly, Mens! McIntyre. 
Ralph Melnerney and Andrew Gleason 
left Inst evening to reenme their 
studies at SI. Thetaae' College, Chat

Charles Brittain, ef the mechanical 
staff of the Montreal Witness, who 
accompanied the remain» of hi# wife 
here on Tuesday, returned to Mont
real feet at awing « th. Pacific ex

Provincial Gwvcmmcrt M«t
gratified at the 
of tbaftoeara ot is rrsSsrictM YwterSeyprompt

the lew.
apposasses

<w1ewtot«d to stoat tho omorponey was Practical him.which boo arisen la the effalra of the 
Empire: aad .

"Farther reeotred, fhe$ wo toko
WOODSTOCK NEWS.

Sity aS BouUo*.
SpoeM to The StooderdL

Frcdcrlctew, Jan. I—The Mprffidol 
got cram rat met here today. The day's 
eaeetooe were derated meetly to roe- 
tie* matter., the order «Isle being 
wen tiled, and » nomher ef them go
to* over Hrtll tomorrow when the gov- 
xrnment win he to «epfiton sS day. The 
MagMrato Ritchie matter wee ml 
brought before the meeting derlwg to
day's mtrtng.

Among lie metiers wMeb wffl grefr

■rm with eddg to torer of the farm
er dele, ae K le «ek am 
m too Itt there wowM 
wssfeF ooaotos asA atttt oosattrSo 6$

Special to The ftsadtid.
Woodstock, Jeo. «.—Mr. nnd Mix. 

Wed J. Boyer, of Vkterle, this 
iy, left ft. Jobs toot sight for Grass- 
mere. Bermuda, eto New York, where 
they will Spend • month or more with 
Hoe. H. F. end Mr». McLeod.

A. H. M. Hop. manager of the Bonk 
’ Kora Scotia, et Welland, Ont, who.

this opportunity of ref terming ear 
cenSdence to onr honored trader. 
Right Honorable R. 1,. Borden, nnd to 
err ropreneMstfre to tho cebtoet. 
How. J. D. Helen, Minister of Marine FreeporMy Sato of Whrteweer,

Coraelltor Bryant seconded Ike rex 
elation to n tow wsfl «has an words.

The pranpefiftf data of whltcwenr 
going on nt P, A, Dyhcmnn 4 
enable* the todies of Ft. JohnThe reeototlen wne sdopted traanb Ce/g _____ t__ „__„

to toy to their entire yeefe require 
mente e$ priera that represent hot 

the here material»

has been here for a few weeks on s merely amidst e draw -, 
and too soererary wee ordered lo wad 
» copy to the Hob, J, D. Hew*. 

After the «pewhex

rtaft to hto father. W. W, Hey, win 
leave tomorrow tor home. Hide mere 

to the garments. Tho seeds on rale 
are made by two nf the most reliable 
mille to Canada, that brae the repn- 
lottos of torwtog eel the dotottoet of 
wMtowenr from the heel ef materiel», 
and at the ctoerat price. TM# pros 
parity «to to mewttoa with the race 

that «b* priera «farad on them 
af the awn ran reded that they

•PAIN WILL RESUME
RELATIONS WITH VATICAN. select toe. wee provided and

Card of Thanhs 
I wish threegb toto rarer. _ 

ef too tomffy to the* the 
frire to tor the sympathy extoa 
w to era red herearemewi.

the m
that the govera-

to-r ____
with the Vsllce*. The

m toferrtow today, 
decided Manchester Robertson Allison. Ltd.■L-rs

C, E, >toot to tm***oé to ooimttoc os
to tho Vatitom,

(h .. ,

ManHes—Grates—Tiles
, It will be found advantageous to inspect our stock get ' 

our prices before purchasing any of the above.

Tiles for Floors. Vestibules, Bathrooms,
Walls and Grates
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